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Wlmen there was no danger, Pussy wot

THE CONSCTENTIOUS CAT.

(By Aynes À. Sndham, n St. Nicholas.)
1b n'as a curious place for a cat-tht

lonely "EHydraulic Mines," on the crest o
the Sierra NovaIma Mountinmsa in CaLlifornxia.
Where she came froin, no one could tell.
My acquaintance with hler was nimde in a
singular and altogether startling mianner.
It was in this -Wise: I ias visiting cthe
nmines, andti,under thoguidmance oif thesuper-
itentdent, had just passed over te brow
of a great hill crowned with a thick growthli
of miagnificent sugar pines, wien suddenly
we came upon the Hydraulie Mines--so
lonely, se dreary, se utterly uninviting in
appearance amnd situation, that I could net
help asking, ' couldi anything but a gold-
hunting man be induced to live in such a
place "

" Wait and sec," replied the superiniten-
dent as he walked in the direction of a
rougli shanty used by the miners as a place
of shelter.

Just then I was startled at seeing a
white cat come dashing toward us at full
speed, lier tail puffed out to an enormous
size, and apparently pursued by a nimber
of men armned with picks and crowbars.

Full of sympathy for the poor cat malk-
ing suc ia wild race for lier life, I glanced
toward the shanty whicli must be her only
refuge. Ass did so a d og's bend wa
thrust cautiously out---only flithehead-and
diten stopped. Round the corner of the
ihut dlashedÉ the flyinmg cat, and, before the
dog's lemad could b cdrawn in, there mcaie
a violent collision, and a perfect storm of
lowls and hisses which marked the meet-
ing cf the angry cat and the mici aston-
ished do g. In spite of mîy synipathy, I
could not lhelp laughing heartily at this
ludicrous collision-andi mny laugh was
echoeciby the cruel mien who, as I supposed,
w'ere chasing poor pussy with murderous
designs. But mny lauglter mis suddenly
eut short as I saw what seemned t be the
great mountain sliding directly upon nie,
anid,~following the exaniple of the cat, I
turned and fled for shelter to the luit,
while the men rodoubled thmeir laughter.

" What in the wvorld is thei matter " I
asked, perplexed alike by the cat, the
rushing men, and tlie îmoviing mnounmtain.

And then, witlh many jokes and nuci
laughter, the wliolo matter was explamined.

It appears that one cold and stormny
niglit, about a year before my visit to the
mines, the men were startled by a pitiful
mewing coutside the camp. One of the
iniiers, folloving up the sound of distress,
soon returned witl a mmost forlori mand
miserable-looling kitten, more dead than,
alive. low she came to that desolate'
camp and ivhere she came froimî iwas a
Imystery', but the miners, naturally tender-
iemarted, and welcoming anything that
brouglht a change in the monotony of their
daily life, took pity on the founiling and
at once adopted lier. Perhaps, too, the
siglht of such a homne-body as a cat, away
off in that desolate spot, brought' baclc
niemnories of their boylhood aid the old
homes far te the east and called up, for all
of them, a picture of the lhappy childhood
cdays before the fover of adventure iad led
them se far from the dear old homein bhe
mnad race for gold.

-Well, whatever their thought, they
aclopted thme cat and made lier se warm and
confortable, Ivith plenty of m i]k t cdrink
and a warmn fire te crl befoe', tat pussy
Ias soon purring awny as comntentidly as

if she had never bean a liomueless wanderer.

the great earth-bank opposite lier showed like a flash with all the miniers at lier licols
signes of giving way under the action of the until they all reached the shelter of. the
water forced against it; the mon would rush hut. So faithfully did she perform lier
for-slelter:to the shanty near by, to which, self-inposed task that, iii a little while, the
of course, she too would scamper te oscape men gave up their precaution of lcoeping
the falling carth. So, reasoned piussy, if one eye on the dangerous slide and waited
these.kind friends of mine are always in for piuss to give the.- signal. • As soon as
danger from theso tumbling-down banks, they saw lier .spring down from tho com-
why cannot I, in rcturn for their kindness, fortable bed which the miners had. ñmde
watchl the earth-banks and give them proper for lier on the " mlonitor," they 'ould all
warning? • .cry, "The cat.; the cat!" and start on a

No, as you all know, there is nothing run. for the shanty And it was at just
a cat dislikes so mucli as water; just watch such a moment that. I came to tho mine
your kitty shako lier paws daintily when and encountered this most conscientious
she steps into a puddle, and sec how dis- cat leading lier friends to safcty.

usted she is if a drop of water falls on lier She seon learned also to distinguish bc-
nose or back. But this Sierra Nevada tween the various phases of hydraulic
pussy was a mnost conscientious ca.i She mining ; and wcn the "monitor" was be-
felt tliat it was lier dluty to mnake somne ing used simply for washing the gold or for
sacrifice for lherfriends; andso, after think- general "cleaning up" purposes, shc knew
ing it ail over, she took lier place right on that there was no -danger, and would

uld take a confortable nap on lier cuishion." top of the nozzle of the "monitor" (as die serenely close her eyes and take a coimmfor'b-
abile nap on lier cushion, regardless of
what was going on around lier, until by
oisome strange instinct sE kliew tliat the
)nonitor"wras turned upon the bank again,
and wvas awakze anda watchful in anl instant.

f 1-er very color, teo, was a help to lier
friends, as, being a white cat, she served
on dark nights as a guide to the en who

lcame to relieve the gang to which pussy
'W.. . belonged, and which no consideration

1 -would ndueo lier to desert.
* ti .Now, it happened thatabout the timne of

Iapussy's appeara1ce at themnll eryI un-
- prepsssing imongrol pup hiad been left at

j yýbthe camp, as not worth taking away, and
solic too was adopted by the kind-hearted

àminers. But alas ! the dog proved as great
a coward as the cat w'as I ieroine. fis

1ý! 'M M only thouglht w'as to look out for number
one, andi he did that sothoroughly that
when-heho too lad learned that a sudden

iIi l mnoiv on the part of the men imcant danger,
hewould.bseu into the hut inag onyof
fear, and, like the dastarcdly dog lie iwas,
retreat initothe farthest corner with is tail
betwveen his legs. Evideontly, when I first
made hisacquaintance,hlo-hadnoblhcardthmcii
rushingr toward the hut aandid thusbeen
caught napping, and. hence the collision I
hadwitnessed.le w'as such a good-for-
nothing that they called hiim" Tailings"-
whicialso means the refusegiravel an udirt
eut eof whichevery speck of gold has been
taken. And in sucli aw did hi stand of
pussy that, thougli tley took their ineals
together, " Tailings"' always waited until
pussy had finished before olie presumned to
take a bite, wagging histail uintilthe ground
was swept cleai, and whiîinIg mnInwhile
with hiunger and impatience. Onco, and
once only, heindeavored te assert iiimxself
and ake a bite before bis betters. Pussy
stoppedc eating, looked the culprit sternly
in the eye, and tin, slowly lifting lier paw,
broughtit down witlh a sudlen blow exactly
in the centre of the dorg's nose> " Tail-
inmgs" gave sucli a owilt lt the miners
thoumglht the whole mounîtain'was caving in,
and rushed out to sec what was the muatter.
Pussy wenît on calmly finishing lier dinner,

"A white cat dashed toward us apparently pursued by a number of men" minid " Tailines" nover again presumed to
oat at the first table, or rebel against

There is no such thingas stopping work big iron pipe through liwhich the wacter is Pussy's rues.
,in the mines. Day andi niglit the work forced is called), and lire, in spite of ce- You don't know, boys and girls, how
goes on, and the men are divided iiito day casional andi miiost unwelcono shower-bathlîs grcatly this story of the miner's cat plcased
anîd night gangs, eachOF cf whbich works for a she would watch for the first mnovement of nme. All ny life I iad been taught to look
certain lemngth of time, relieving the other the falling bank, whmen away se would go upoi the dog as the type of nobility, faith-
at regular intervals. Soit happened that
pussy, dozing before te flicro, was aroused
by a stir in the roomi, and glancing Up saw
th miner who had rescued and carcd for*
lier preparing to go out to is work. De-...
termineid not to lose siglit of lier preserver,
she juiped up and follo'ecd himx. WMen
the imen arrived at their destination, pussy * -
at once took up ber position near lier friend Rt
anti carefully watchled the proceeding

A hydraulic ini*e, mnyyounîg readers must -

know, is one in whicli water is made to tak e -
the part of pick and shovel. A trlmen-
dous pressure forcs the water througlh a - .

great iron pipe three or four feet in iia-
meter, and sends it in a torrent against the
bank of earth in which the gold is hidden.
This miilty streamn of water washes away
the banit and brings it caving and tumbling
dow'n, wlilo it separates the gold fron the
gravel, andiih tlcheoccasiohal assistance
of blastinmg powder does a vast amnount Of
mining work.

It was at eon of those hydraulic mines
that the fugitive cat idi fouund frincids

mand as after several visits sho lay -ateh-
ing their operations, she seemned to reason
it all out ii lier own mind that as soon as The "Monitor" at w'ork.


